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GROUNDBREAKING LOW CARB, HIGH 
PROTEIN PRODUCTS DELIVERING ON 

TASTE AND NUTRITION



SRSLY Low Carb is the UK's leading consumer brand of 
choice for Keto & Low Carb food.

With an 80% repeat order rate we change people's lives, 
especially those looking to achieve weight loss or manage 
their Diabetes.

Our vision is to provide SRSLY healthy food for all occasions. 
Giving families the convenience and choice to live healthier 
lives and still enjoy their favorite foods.

We currently offer seven types of bakery products, four 
pizzas, and four condiments.

Lower in Calorie, incredibly low in Carbs and Sugars.
Packed full of Protein and Taste.

We are here to help our communities live a tastier & 
healthy life.

Certified by Sugarwise.

ABOUT US
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OUR ACHIEVEMENTS

❑ Year 1: £1.6m Year 2: £2.2m

❑ Food Innovation Awards Winner 2021

❑ Within 2 years, SRSLY has become the leading 

Keto & Low Carb food company in the UK

❑ Working with 2 NHS Hospitals & Sports 

College

❑ SRSLY has a loyal and national following

❑ The only bread certified by Sugarwise

❑ 80% online repeat order rate

❑ UK #1 for 18 months on Amazon Fresh Bake

❑ 5k+ 5 Star review

❑ Featured in 12+ publications



A TABLE OF OPPORTUNITY

Statista Research –
Global market size

Global 
($B)

2030
($B)

CAGR5

Keto 16.4 28 6%

Weight Loss 192 295 7%

Diabetes 14 18 5%

Health & Wellness 400 1200 7.6%

Loyal following in multiple categories inc. Health & Wellness, Keto, Low Carb, Weight loss and Diabetes

METRICS US Healthy Breads SRSLY Healthy Breads

•AVERAGE RRP £/pack
•CARBS grams 
/slice,bun,wrap
•CALORIES (kcals) 
/slice,bun,wrap

•£8.08
•4-7

•63

•£3.55 - £3.84 – (UK equiv.)
•0.7-5

•43-80

METRICS US Healthy Pizza SRSLY Healthy 

Pizza

•CRUST ALTENATIVE
•AVERAGE RRP £
•CARBS grams
•CALORIES (kcals)

•Cauliflower crust
•£8.08
•52
•650

•Bread variation
•£4.90 (UK Equiv.)
•9-15
•400-550
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OUR CUSTOMERS
YOUR LOCATION
The #1 UK consumer choice

✓ KETO remains the most googled and most popular diet.

✓ SRSLY Low Carb, in a UK market that has a lower awareness 
of Keto specific diets, is the #1 brand of choice for Keto 
food, blanketing every corner of the UK market.

✓ In the UK:
✓ Not 3 years old with over 150,000 regular customers
✓ Incredibly loyal, 80% repeat purchases
✓ 25-65 years old, 70% female
✓ 80% buy for weight loss
✓ 50% buy for medical needs including; Diabetes and 

Epilepsy

Six week customer 
snap shot compared 
to key retail locations.



LARGE ROLLS
4 PACK

Only 2g Carbs for a light 
and fluffy rolls. 

LOAF 

Our delicious bread has just 3.3g 
of net carbs per 100g, compared 

with standard bread that has 
45-55g per 100g.

SUPER SEEDED 
ARTISAN ROLLS

A seeded richer roll with 
only 3.5 g of carbs.

SEEDED ARTISAN 
LOAF

Our new artisan loaf has just 
5.8g of net carbs per 100g, 

compared with standard bread 
that has 45-55g per 100g.

WRAPS

Our new artisan loaf has 
just 3.8g of net carbs per 

100g, compared with 
standard bread that has 

45-55g per 100g.

FRESH BAKED ROLLS, LOAVES & WRAPS
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



FRUIT LOAF

Our new artisan fruit loaf has just 12g of 
net carbs per 100g, compared with 

standard bread that has 45-55g per 100g.

NOT CROSS BUNS

No crosses or many carbs in our buns! A 
yummy blend of spices, cinnamon and 
sultanas - all for just 4.7g carbs per bun

FRESH BAKED SWEET TREATS
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



SPICY 
CHICKEN

80% more protein than the 
nation’s leading tandoor chicken 

takeaway pizza

THREE CHEESE & 
PESTO

DOUBLE
PEPPERONI

87% less carbs than the bestselling 
takeaway pepperoni pizza

More protein that steak! A great 
healthy pizza canvas

READY TO TOP 
PIZZA BASES

81% less sugar than the leading 
takeaway cheese pizza

CHILLED / FROZEN
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



THE BRAND-NEW CONDIMENTS RANGE. LOW CARB. LOW CALORIE. HUGE FLAVOUR.

RASPBERRY JAM

A sweet and tangy jam that is made 
with real raspberries and no added 

sugar. Just 17kcals per 100g!

SWEET CHILLI SAUCE

The perfect combination of 
sweet and spice, with only 

14kcals per 100ml compared 
with standard sweet chilli at 

230kcals per 100g!

SWEET PICKLE SAUCE

A great option to pair with your 
favourite low carb bread or seeded 

cracker. Just 25kcals per 100g!

CONDIMENTS
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



98%

93%

40%

say Seriously Low Carb is their no. one 
online choice for keto and low carb 
bread.

say Seriously Low Carb is their no. one 
online choice for keto and low carb 
bread.

of new customers buy again 
within 14 days

OUR PRODUCTS HAVE
BRIGHTCOLOURS
& EASY TO READ
INFOGRAPHICS



Environment, Social 
& Governance

Environment

✓ Products
✓ Our products are palm oil free

✓ Packaging
✓ Bread bags made from 30% recycled plastic (2023)
✓ Fully compostable bread bags in 2024

Social
✓ Working closely with local charities, collages & NHS 

including support, fundraising and research

Governance
✓ A truly equitable and diverse employment structure including 

senior management 60% female, open employment including 
supporting mental health & young offenders.

✓ Supplier accountability to ensure fair employment throughout 
the supply chain.

SOCIAL
HEALTHCARE

Community

✓ Community is at the heart of our brand

Social

✓ From day one, we’ve worked with local Charities such as Diabetes UK, Daisy 
Garland Trust and Thrive Diabetes UK by supporting epilepsy, ketogenic patients 
and diabetic patients in their health.

Governance

• With our super low carbohydrate and sugar products, we are now collaborating 
with two NHS Trusts to support their Dieticians and Ketogenic patients for their 
classical and modified Ketogenic diets.



OUR CUSTOMERS SAY

Game changer
This is just like normal bread and perfect for 
keto diets or low carb diets

Carl Gifford via website

From the moment I took the first bite I was 
hooked. They taste amazing. The best low carb 
pizzas I’ve tasted yet. You’d never know they 
were low carb. I hope they’re here to stay 
<chef’s kiss>

Sarah Thompson via website

A keto essential! These rolls are a life saver. 
Missing bread was hard when going keto 
and now I can have scrummy bacon or 
sausage rolls!

Claire Walker via website

Pickle tastes just like Branston!

OVER 5,000 THOUSAND 5 STAR REVIEWS ON 10+ SOCIAL PLATFORMS



FOLLOWERS 
ON SOCIAL

28k



ANDY WELCH
CEO FOUNDER

+44 7817 316218

HEAD OF PRODUCTION & INNOVATION
colette.warren@srsly.life

+44 7818 238 946

THANK YOU

SRSLYLOWCARB.COM

mailto:andy.welch@srsly.life
mailto:albert.duncan@keeto.life

